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Fire Engine Trial. 

A trial of superiority lately took place at 
SL Louis, Mo., between the st. Louis engine, 
built in Boston, the Union, 

'
built in Philadel· 

Improved Look. 

Mr. S. L. Chase, of Lockport, N. Y has re
ceived letters patent for a new combination 
lock for safes, &.c. There are an infinite 

I ne"fer knew a personal braggart, who was 
not either a eoward, knave or fool.-Johnslm. 

phia,and the Phrenix, built in St, Louis, The number of changes on it and the manner in' 
Union was decided to be the victor. The es- whicl1' they are arranged prevents the pOilSi
timate of superiority, however, was not based bility of it ever being unlocked by a stranger 
on a right method of calculatIon. The only who keeps no record of its change of comhi
true way to test the capacity of a fire engine, natio n. There is one thing also which ren-

=---==--=:=::-.c:::::==-.=.,== is by the quantity of water it throw& in a giv- ders it peculiarly valuable, to wit the ar-

Egotists are the most ignorant of mell.

Lester. 
Every profession in itself and every trade 

requireth a lifetime to be master of. It is a». 

old and a trite saying, " Jack of all trades 
and master of none." He that would be emi
nent in one thing must pursue it with enthusi
.asm and never tire.-Bentham. Singular a .... 'rerrlble Explosion. b f t k d th h . ht t '"'h' h en num er 0 s 1'0 es, an e elg 0" IC rangement of the changing couplings. There On the 13th u:t., the sloop of war, Consti- it can force a stream of a certain diameter. By recent West I ndia papers we learn that 
the Lieut Governor had left for England, and. 
that a Mr. James Lang Bremmer, a colored. 
gentleman, has assumed the rllins of govern
ment. It is said that he is the first of his race 
wbo has had the honor of representing the 
Sovereign as the Governor of a British Colo
ny. 

tution, belonging to Hayti, blew up in the is no pressure can be exerted on them and 

harbor of Port au Prince The event occur- Memory. thus it cannot be picked, an important con-

Ted at about 2 P lvI. in the harbor, where the There is good reason for believing that the sideration and justly pronounced so, by able 

sloop was lying at anchor. The day was calm spirit wben leaving its house or clay, the me· lockmakers. This invention of Mr. Chase 

with no signs of a thUtJuerstorm, and itis im- mary of all its past �houghts and the ads ofaf! will no donbt receive that public attention 
possible to attribute the explosion to a stroke the past life, will be revived. How unspea- which it deserves. We have seen the lock 

"'flightning There had also been no recent fl- kably important then, that no thought be en- and can use no other term� than those of 

ring OIl board of the shop, to give occasion for tained, nor act committed, inconsistent with praise, regarding it, qualities. 
opening the gun-rooul, which is said to have the requisltioll8 of the High and Holy One.- Grand Literary Entertainment. 

been most CIH'eiully secured a"ainst fire; and Channing. On Thursday evening, the 23d of this month 
The Chilicothe Advertider will find by look. 

ing on the last page of No. 41, vol. 2 Scienti
fic American, that the paper (0 which it gives 
credit for the article " Curiosities of Art," i� 
not the parent of it. It was taken from our 
columns, along with most of the other scien
tific matter which appears in that paper. 

the keys of the powder magazine 'Were in the --.rerrlJfiC 
-

Leap'-� 
. there will be a grand literary feast given by 

keeping of the captain who at the time was I A boy attached to the apartment abov� our I the Washington Literary and Scientific Asso
on shore. Only seven persons out of four 

I 
office, fell down the trap to the basement five ciation, in the Broadway Tabernacle. The 

hundred were saved. The vessel hld on stories, on last.F'riday evening. He was some- proceeds of the entertainment are for the be
hoard besi�es

.
her officers and cre'N, a large 

I 
what stunned by the fall, but he had no soon- nent of the Was

.hington Monum�nt Associa
number oj pnsoners, some one of whom was er recovered than he blasphemed the name of han and the relIef of the suffenng poor of 
BUppOS ed to have committed the act of firing God, as we heard him doing not one minute Ireland. 
·the .magazine. before he fell. The Han. Robert H. Morris will preside 

'No Learning without Preparation. 
---

Accide;;L
---- on the occasion and deliver an address. Pro-

No man can learn when he has not prepara- On Fnday last at Mr. Hovey's Pyrotechnical lessor Whitney will give delineations of the 

lion for learning, however near to his eyes is establishment, Mass. a small quantity of com- styles of great American orators. William 

the object. A chemist may tell his most pre- position for" stars" accidentally ignited by Wallace, Esq. will deliver an oration. The 

'Cious secrets to a carpenter, and he shall nev- which three workmen were injured, and olle Governor Island Band will perform some splen

er be the wiser; the secrets he would not ut- of whom named Tainter has since died. Of did pieces_ A nuU\ber of othpr exercises also 

tel' to a chemist for an estate. God screens us the other two, Bailey and Sanderson, the lat- will vary the evening's entertainment, which 

evermore from premature ideas. Our eyes are tel' is not seriously injured. The accident undoubtedly wiil be one of the richest treats 

:holden that we cannot see things that stare us was probably occasioned by the sparks being of the season to those who can appreciate 

in the face, until the hour arrives that the driven down the funnel of the stove by high the refined and noble. Major Gen. Gaines 

mind is cipenM; tben we bebold them, and wind. One wooden building was nearly de- and Colonel Burnett and a number of officers 

tlle time when we saw them not, is like a stroyed. just returned from Mexico, are to be present. 
The tickets are only 25 cents. Exercises 

to commence at 7 o'clock P. M. There will 
no doubt be a perfect rush to enjoy this intel
lectual, patriotic and generous eBtertainment. 

"dream.-Emersoll. 

New and lTsef'ullnve.utlon. 

ThePetel'boro, N Y. Messenger says that 
D •. Jewett bas planned a good thing for blow
ing log;;. It is a screw with a hole just large 
enough for the fire to commur.icate with the 
pow�er, through the middle. This being 
screwed into the hole after the powder is pla
ced; confines it so closely that there is no es
cape, Every charge splits its log." 

Thi<> inTention is not entirely new. We 
knew one of the Same kind, nearly, to have 
oeen in existence five years ago. 

A Southern Cotton Factory. 

In tbe De Kalb, S. C. coHan factory there 
1680 spilldles, 20 30 inch carding engines, 40 
looms, aDd it manufactures about 10,000 yards 
of osnabul'gs and 2000 pounds yarn per week. 
It employs upwards of Ilinety bands, and p ays 
between $SOO and $900 a month for wages.
About one half the operatives are black, and 
partly o lvned by the establishment Tbe cot
ton cOIlsumed in a month amounts to 80 b:lJes 

Death :from a Rattlesna1j:e Bite. 

On the evening of the \Jth inst. Dr. Wain
right of this city, lost his life by the bite of a 
rattlesnake, which had been sent him as a pre
sent. So rapid was the effect of the poison 
and so inveterate, that although he had the 
part of his hand when' the bite was inflicted 
almost instantly cut out, yet he died in seven 
hours after the occurrence. 

Holden's DoUar lIIagazine. 

We W1)uld call the attention of our readers 
to the advertisement of tb!s new monthly, in 
another column. From the list of contribu· 
tors which are to be employed on this work, 
and the enterprising habits of the publisher, 
we predict for it a wide circulation. 

Union .31agaztne. 

Tbis is the most splendid periodical pub
lished in America, bas made its appearance 
for January and is a superb number. 

It commences a new volume with the new 
year and we predict for it a wider circulation, 
than any monthly before has ever attained. 

Its engravings are entirely original, being de
signeaexpressly for the work, and no publi. 

cation either American or foreign can boast of 

a more talented list of contributors, than can 
the publishers of the" Union." 

For·sale 1>1 all the periodical deders. 

The Canadian Parliament has been dissol
ved by Lord Elgin, A new electIOn will soon 
take place. 

DreadCul Shipwre ck. 

One of tbe most disasterous shipwrecks that 
ever occurred was that of the Stephen Whit
ney, a splendid New York Packet, bound to 
Liverpool. She was wrecked on the coast of 

Ireland on the lOth of October last, and nine
ty-one pelished" The ship went to pieces in 
ten IDiliu tes after she struck. 

A Giant Ship. 

The largest ship ever built in the United 
States, bas been recently finished at Ports· 
mouth, N. H. at a cost of 100,000 dollars, for 
Messrs. D. & A. Kingsland, of this city and 

i n tended to run as a packet between bere and 
Liverpool She is a 3 decker, 1800 tons capa
city, carpenter's measurement-tbat is about 
300 tons more than any merchant vesssl here
tofore built in the United States. Her length 
on deck, is 186 feet, with 41 feet beam, alld 
34 feet 6 inches hold. Tlte knees, between 
decks, are of white oak, and mould 32 inches 
in the throat, and 11 1-2 inches in the side. 
She is named tbe Columbus. 

Death of ChanceHor Kent. 

The able and learned Ex·Chancellor Kent, 
died in this city on Monday, the 13th inst.
His remains were carried tl) the grave atten
ded by a most imposing procession of all clas
ses. 

Coolness. 

Frederick the Great, after a very terrible 
engagement asked bis officers-" Who beha
ved the most intrepidly during the engage
ment?" The preference was given to him
self. "You are all mis.taken," replied the 
King, " the boldest fellow was a fifer, whom 
I passed twenty times during the contest, aad 
he did not vary a note during the whole time." 

Old Selences. 

A four wheeled carriage with brown or
naments and iron wheels, has been recently 
discovered in a three story house dug out at 
Pompeii 

It is our opinion that when the Roman Em· 
pire was overthrown by the Goths, that the 
Romans were nearly as far advanced in civil· 
ization as we are at the present moment. 

" Revelling iR the halls of the Montezl1-
mas," has been discovered by some of the vo
lunteevs to be sleeping on the top of a hard ta
ble with one blanket under and another over 
them. They feelingly declare that the fleas 
and musquitoes have all the " fun" of the 
thing. 

Fille Indian Painting. 

Cap�ain Eastman of Fort Snelling, has late
ly executed a painting of a group collected 
round an Indian funeral scaffold, which for 
life and flniiib is said to be a perfect gem of 
the art_ A man must be born a painter. 

Guessing for Hags. 

At Jamaica, L. 1., on Wednesday. last, two 
large bogs were guessed for-50 cents a guess. 
The tortunate guesser had his choice of the 
two, the uext best guesser takin� hi� leavings. 
This is a new item l!i Long Island sports. 

Mr. Judd, a clergyman at Augusta, Me., on 
Thanksgiving day, instead of reading the 
Governor's P roclamatiOn and preaching a 
Thanksgiving sermon, read the whole book of 
�amentations. 

----

It is said that one great English Railway 
contractor, has more than £7,000,000 of con
tracts incomplete at this moment; and though 
20,000 workmen have recently been dischar
ged from his employ, he yet pays $50,000 a 
week in wages alone. 

A papPI' was read before the New York 
Historical Society on Monday, 6th iBst., by 
Al�ert Gallatin wherein he stated that E. B. 
Whitney inventor of tke Cutton Gin, had pro
longed slavery in the United States. Many 
have quite the contrary opinion, and that but 
for this inventor the slave trade ltsel! would 
n ever have been declared piracy. 

A duel was f"ught at Newark, N. J. on last 
Thursday by Mr. Valen tine a lawyer and Mr. 
H. W. Herbert a gentleman of the literati. 
The best way of settling these disputes is to 
box it out and then there is nothing lost but 
claret, and there is nothing left but black 
eyes and fools noses. 

A numbe'rofOfficers of the New Yorkre
gimeBt have returned to this city from Mexi
cc. Some walk on crutches and all bear the 
marks of" War's rude sport." 

We have been shown a copy of No.2, of 
Eubank's Hydraulic's and withol!t any induce
ments to gi ve it a puff, we sincerely r ecom.
mend it to every mechanic. 

One gentlem�n in LIcking county, Ohio. it, 
is stated, m 1kes annually $100,000 worth of 
cheese. 
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Old Rough and Ready was recei.-ed in New 
Orleans en the third inst., in the most magni
ficent manner. On the next day the Legisla
ture of Louisiana presented him with a most 

splendid sword He is now with his family en
joyin g  for a brief space domestic repose. 

The citizens of Ithaca, Seneca County, 
N. Y. bave remonstrated against the Roches
ter and Auburn Rail Road Company making 
an embankment across the lake, which woult!. 
cause the water to overflow the low grounds 
in the VIcinity. 

Prof. Agassiz classifies his marine animals 
by the scales and a number ()f papers ha"fe 
actually declared that hiS whole syste. was 
built upon this theory leaving out the Whole 
tribe of the un�aled. 

When you are addressing blockheads, Ite 
as grandiloquent as possible, for the less suca 
people understand the more profound. they 
think you are. In a vacuum, recollect. feath
ers fall as fast as guineas. 

The widow of Napoleon, her for whom Ite 
renounced his beloved Josephine, has got 
married again. Her husband is Count Bom
belles one of her ministers. 

A Railroad is to be constructed at Cape
town, South Africa, for a distance of 7 miles. 
The expense is estrmated to be 24,OO() dollar s 
per mile. 

Mr. Walker Secretary of the Treasury rec
ommends in his report that laborers for wages 
in all industrial euterprise and pursuits should. 
get a share in the profits realized therefrom. 
in addition to their own stipUlated weekly wa
ges. 

Messrs. Rae and Deese two officers of the 
Hulson Bay Company, have fully settled the 
question of a North West passage, and also 
of the improbability of its ever bel!Jg naviga
ted. 

The officers of the New York Regiments, 
who have just returned from Mexico, held a 

levee on Wednesday in the Gove�nor's Room. 
City HalL 

A man's temperature is generally about ge 
Fahrenheit. A scientific friend observes, to 
increase his temperatme, aU that is necessary 
is to pull hiS nos�. 

--�--.. -----

It is said that 11' hen the road to the City of 
Mexico is opened, upwards of twenty millions 
of dollars worth of merchandi,e will lie 
thrown into the interior of Mexico" 

The Cherokee LegislatUl'e have Tote. a 
pension of $300 per annum to the willow of 
George Guess, the inventor of tRe Cherokee 
alphabet 

The statue of Dr. Chalmers for "the new 
college at Edinburgh will cost $1 aOO, of whica 
$1000 is already raised. 

An Odd Fellows Lodge has been opened it 
the city of Mexico. 

New Orleans has deereased in population 
1 '1,000 since 1841). 
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